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Student Senate
votes on bylaws
By Kyara Morales-Rodriguez

'his revision stated the committee must
ens1L1re all senators are performing their requi1red three office hours per week. lt also reStudent Senate voted on revisions made to mo red the duty that at the end of the month,
the Student Senate Bylaws during its meet- the f Ommittee must choose a winner of a gift
ing Wednesday night. 24 of the 27 bylaw revi- carll to the university bookstore by adding
eac l senator's name to a drawing the amount
sions passed, while three failed.
The bylaw revisions were voted on using a of time he or she was nominated.
The rationale for this revision states that it
roll call vote, meaning senators were asked to
is t , go along with the bylaw revision stating
vote saying "yes," "no," or "abstain."
Bylaws had to reach a minimum of 11 yeses that: senators must complete three office hours
to pass, because that is the minimum to reach a wjeek.
"his revision was also made to remove the
a two-thirds vote.
One of the bylaw revisions that failed re- gift card aspect, which, according to the ratiogarded the office hour requirement and ex- nah~ puts limitations and restrictions on the
cused absences amendment senators must fol- committee.
l"his bylaw revision failed with 10 voting
low.
The bylaw revision required student sena- yes five voting no and one abstaining.
A~ different bylaw revision was one regardtors to be present in the student government
office for at least three hours per week. This in the RSO visit amendment. The bylaws
replaced the requirement that states senators state that senators are required to visit one
must be present for at least two hours per RSIJ throughout the semester.
lrhe bylaw revision replaced the section
week, or one outside office hour in addhion
that stated that senators' RSO visits shall into one hour in the office.
The bylaw revision also removed the rule du ~e RSO meetings with a requirement statthat senators are allowed up to three excused in~ that the senator shall not be a member of
the RSO they plan to visit.
absences per semester.
The rationale behind this revision is that
The rationale behind these revisions was
that this change gives senators more responsi- thi ; changes how and where senators can do
bility and also allows the Speaker of the Sen- the RSO visits.
This bylaw revision failed with six senators
ate to oversee the office hour performance of
senators with the chairperson of the Commit- voting yes, two voting no and eight abstaining.
tee of Internal Affairs.
)During this meeting, Speaker of the StuThis bylaw revision failed with two senators voting yes, 11 voting no and three ab- de t Senate Katelynn Alexander also gave a
Sta:te of the Senate Address.
staining.
1n her address, Alexander stated that this
Another one of the bylaw revisions removed the powers and duties of the Commit- se~1ester "can be summarized in a few words:
t ·tng, productive, but most of alJ successful."
tee on Internal Affairs.

Associate News Editor I@DEN_news

BY ROB LE CATES I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Student Senator Jasmine Yusef, a junior English major, awarded Speaker Katelynn Alexander, a
senior political science major a plaque thanking her for her dedication to the Student Senate
over the past semester Wednesday night. The plaque reads •Presented to: Katelynn Alexander
Speaker or the Student Senate. Thank you for your tireless dedication of time, commitment
and support to the Student Body of Eastern Illinois University Fall 2021:'
She said that despite the COVID-19 pandemic and mental health challenges that affected the university, the Student Senate "has
made many significant gains in progress, and

that she is "inspired by the fact that it is during difficult times such as these that the EIU
Student Senate has done some of its best work
this semester."
SENATE, page 2

CAA to vote on program, course changes
Bl Corryn Brock

Editor-in-Chief I@corryn_brock

FILE PHOTO 1THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

CAA Chair Richard Wilkinson gives the
council an status update about the Naming
Committee at the meeting on Dec. 2.

he astronomy option of the physics majo could see changes after the Council on
Academic Affairs meeting Thursday at 2
p . .lin. in the Witters Conference Room in
Booth Library.
~hanges would include adding the course
Pl [sma Physics to the electives list, adding
th : course Planetary Geology to the list of
re uired courses, making the course Astroph r5ics a singular requirement, moving the
co uses Classical Dynamics and Differential
Eq ations from the list of electives for the
op ion to the list of required courses.
dditionally, the College of Liberal Arts
an~ Sciences is asking the council to approve
a hange that would make the electives list
to list that students in the program must
ch se nine credit hours from and add the
co rses Experimental Physics 1, 2 and 3 to
th i list.
~['he rationale explains the reasoning behi1 d the changes is to further students'
kn wledge of cosmic phenomena.
'Stars, interstellar gas, nebulae, and even

the Van Allen Belts are composed of plasma," the proposal reads. "It makes sense for
anyone studying these and other cosmic phenomena to understand how plasmas interact
with electric and magnetic fields. Therefore,
Plasma Physics will benefit the students in
this concentration throughout their careers."
If approved, the changes would be effective in Fall 2022.
Two history courses will be voted on, with
one new course and revisions to an existing
course.
The new course, Methods, Theory and
Pedagogy for History and Social Studies,
would focus on srudents "(building) a foundation for their work as a social studies educator and reflective practitioner through
study of pedagogy, instructional strategies,
resources, lesson and inquiry unit design,
and technology appropriate for the teaching of history, civics, and other social studies
courses at the middle and secondary level."
If approved, the course will focus on reading and analyzing "current literature on topics related to historical thinking, sociaJ studies pedagogy, and culturally responsive and
anti-racist social studic;s practice."

The course is intended to serve as a graduate level of social studies teaching methods.
The History Capstone Seminar course will
also be up for a vote to make it a replacement fo r senior seminar courses for history
majors.
The Political Science Capstone will also
be voted on to become a replacement for a
senior seminar.
Two educational psychology courses will
also be voted on, one as a new course and
the other as a revised course.
"Topics in educational psychology including individual growd1 and development, motivation, learning theories, intelligence and
personality, classroom management, student
evaluation, and best practices in the classroom" will be the focus of the new course,
Educational Psychology/Foundations for
Teachers, if approved.
Changes in EDP 2330, Educational Psychology/Foundations for Teachers, will be
voted on as well because of the crossovers between it and the above course.
Corryn Brock can be reached at 587-2812 or at
deneic@gmail.com.
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M~ving out ahead of winter break
By Katja Bjmz
Campus Reporter @DEN_news
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Wmter b
is quickly approaching,
and with cha . comes the time to sign out
from the ~ ersity, taking the steps required prior :o the semester ending.
To check ut this semester, students
living in the residence halls will get a
sign-out shec•t to put on their door, just
like they diJI for Thanksgiving break.
The sign-ou sheet includes information
regarding ~at students need to do prior
to checking ut.
There is a 90 fee for staying on campus over bref.
Matt Bo~er, assistant director of residential life apd conference services, says
chat on Friday, Dec. 17, the only dining center OAen will be the Thomas Dining Center, ~ here dinner will be the last
meal served prior to closing at 6 p.m.
The Thom,.s dining center will open
Saturday, Jam. 8 for lunch, with all others following on Monday, Jan. 10 with a
regular o~rion,
Mark Huclson, executive director of
university h ~using and dining services,
says that he ~10pes students make sure to
follow the directions on their check-out
sheet, especialiy by locl<lng windows and

unplugging everything.
"We always want students to make
sure their windows arc closed and locked
before they leave, as well as unplugging
everything except for refrigerators and
aquariwns," Hudson said.
Hudson also said that ifstudents need
to stay for any part of the break to use
the online form provided to them to
make their request by Wednesday, Dec.
15,
Boyer reminds students to talk to
their resident adviser or associate resident
director if they are not staying in their
present room next semester.
"Students that are not returning to
EIU for the spring semester will need to
schedule a check out time with their Resident Assistant or Associate Resident Director by December 15;' said Boyer.
Boyer also said chat mail for students
living in Greek Court and the residence
halls will be held at the Post Office starting Saturday, Dec. 18 and that students
will receive regular mail service again
starting Friday, Jan. 7.
Students can start moving back1nro
the donns on Friday, Jan. 7 at 9 a.m.

ALL RESIDENCE HALLS AND GREEK COURT wll clOH at

6:00 PM ON FRIDAY. DECEMBER 17
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HAVE A SAFE ANO WONDERFUL SEMESTER IIMAKIIII

BY ASHANTI THOMAS j THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Katja Benz can be reached at 5812812 or atkkbenz@eiu.edu.

Moving out procedures for residence halls and greek court for the end of
the fall semester.
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» SENATE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Alexander congratulated the Student Senate on its work during the
semester in recruiting new senators,
hosting events and working on bylaw revisions.
She also shared some of the lessons in leadership she has learned
during this semester with the senators, including to "set high expectations for yourself," "open yourself up
to constructive criticism and challenges," and "learn to accept both
failure and success."
Student Body President Jacqueline Williams gave a State of the
University Address,
During her address, Williams began by remembering "the loss and
the life of a fellow EIU student, Jason Aguilar, and other EIU students
who are no longer with us at this
time."
"During these times, challenging because ofCOVID-19, the EIU
student body was significantly impacted, and the severity of the importance of mental health on EIU's
campus," Williams said. "This led to
the implementation of much needed
mental health days."
In her address, Williams also
mentioned that another challenge
the Student Senate faced this semester was the absence of senators
required to meet quorum and recognized the effort and progress the
Student Senate made to overcome
this cha.llenge.
Willia.ms also said that a challenge
the Student Senate faced was "maintaining the welfare and safety in the
midst of COVlD-19" and that Eastern administrators and health service personnel "have gone above and
beyond to protect our Panthers with
excellent COVID protocols, practices and procedures to keep EIU students as safe as possible."
Williams also said that in the
coming semester, the Student Senate must be willing partners with
the Eastern administration in its
commitment to student success and
wellbeing by doing things such as
putting first the mental health of
Eastern students, being inclusive
and continuing to partner with rhe
Charleston community.

Joe Gisondi

Ashanti Thomas
DENphotodesk@
gmail.com
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BY ROB LE CATES I T HE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Lilly Ames, a senior 2D studio art major, and Grace West, a senior 2D studio art major help hang up artwork for the
Advanced amting Show Wednesday afternoon. The Advanced Painting Show will take place Thursday from 3 to 6
p.rri. at Th
lenn Hild Student Art Gallery.

Kyara Morales-Rodriguez can be
reached at 581-2812 or knmoralesrodriguez@eiu.edu.

STAFF EDl7rORIAL

It's time tJ reform
ICE to for n better
human ri~hts
We at T h e Daily Eastern News believe
that immigration and Customs Enforcement in the United States must be reformed.
In 2020, there was a re p o rt released by
the committee of Homeland Security on
t h e conditions of I CE detention facilities,
summing up that they have failed to m eet
basic standards of care.
In the report it stated, "Unfortu nately, I CE appears to prioritize obtaining bed
space over the wellbeing of detai n ees in its
c ustody."
It went on to detail, " I C E detainees frequently face deficient medical, dental, a n d
m ental health care; 3. Detention facilities
often misuse and abuse segregation; and
4. Detainees face challenges accessing legal
services, case informatio n , and interpreter/
translation services."
Immigrants, illegal or not, should not be
undergoing such conditions in a country
where it can take years to get access to c itizenship status and v isas.

Quote of the Day:

I migrants should not live in fear of being aken in and questioned about their status, especially if they have made a living
he~ in the United States.
11hey should not live in fear of being corn
apa ,t from their families as they just came
here for a better life for them.
~ere are multiple alternatives to ICE,
incl ding legal services, social service provisio and other community-based programs.
I "E should not be replaced with more
militarized enforcement.
9ur immigration policy can and should
be ,rounded in human rights.
It should build upon things we know can
ma e safe, healthy, communities.
These resources can b e distribute d and
can h e lp everyone th r ive, n ot tear loved
o n es apart.

•
•
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BY ROB LE CATES

Letters to the Editor
Those interested can inquire at DENeic@
gmail.com for all opinion questions, submissions and letters to the editor.
Please allow a week for us to publish letters to the editor.
The Editor reserves the right to not publish
letters. Letters that are 2S0 words or less
will be prioritized, but longer ones will be
considered by'the editorial board.
Please include your name and phone number to verify letters. For more information
please call 217-S81-2812.

Th daily editorial is the majority opinion of
the d itorial board of The Daily Eastern News.

We're Hiring!
We have openings for those who enjoy:
Photography
Editing
Design
And more
Opinions
Cartoonists
And More!
Call S81-2812 for more information.

"A broken immigration system means broken families and broken lives."
Jose Anton io Vargas

COLUMNS

'The Outer Worlds' is a flawed video game
As we gear up t ~ finals season, I was looking
for a game that would take my mind offall the various stressors in my life. I mostly play games on my
switch, so I was looking through the Nimendo store.
Eventually I came across a game titled ulhe Outer
Worlds" that was on sale, so I figured I would check
it out
Usually, I am hesitant to play any type offust-person shooter or violent game, but I figured I would
give the game a chance.
When you open the game, you cfucover that your
ship, che Hope, was one of the first batches ofpeople
sent to space in suspended animation when the rest
of Earth had colonized space.
You come co realize that you were the only one reanimated by a mad scientist Phineas Welles. The year
is now 2355 in space which is now tided the Hal-

cyon System named af-

_.---....

you know that it's a bug-

ter ~e Halcyon corporation. pace has become a
pla for mega corporations drobberbarons.
You spend the game
discovering more about
the l,lalcyon system and
trying to revive all the

11,•~.C:::W

gy game that while fun
to play, can add undue
stress.

Well, "The Outer Worlds" was created
by the game people who
made "Fallout."
Often while I am play-

Elise Keane

sciejfsts and engineers
stuc , on the Hope in
coll
ration with wanted scientist Phineas Welles.
So fulr it has been a wonderfully quirky and interesting ~une. It isn't without Haws though.
e Outer Worlds" is a fairly gl.itchy game with
may~ not so wonderful graphics for having been
releas in 2019. If you have ever played "Fallout,"

"1

ing, I'll follow the paths
to che next quest and
then the game lags out. It would be okay if that happened occasionally, but nine times out of IO you
load into a whole host ofNPC's chat are out to kill
you.
The graphics are also often pi.xelared and hard to
read the character's faces. 1his is extremely import:inr

in this game because you never lmow who you can
trust in the game. Often you just have the dialogue
to go from the cbaraaers' intentions.
I will also say chat the side quests and missions
have you bounce from planet to planet.
I wish they wcre way more concise instead orntcrally traveling all ofspace for a couple extra bucks, often having the side missions lead co nowhere.
All in all, I think "The Outer Worlds" is a good
game that could be a bit tighter around the edges. It's
a great game for those who are looking ro dip their
toes into more violent video games with a sci-Ii edge
tO it

Elise Keane is a sophomore neuroscience major.
They can be reached at 581-2812 orateskeane@eiu.edu.

Beach Boys wrr te psychedelia music while using LSD
You may lmow The Beach Boys for creating upbeat music throughout the 50's and 60's. Their
music usually involved surfing, fun times as a teen
or even teenage love. Prerty harmless, right? WeU, l
recently learned of a different genre of music they
dabbled in. The Beach Boys also wrote music caregorized as psychedelia.
Psychedelia music ranged from the mid 60's
to the mid ?O's. LSD became popular during this
time and experimental. lr is said to be created in a
lab to treat chronic migraines and headaches. Peopie were said to find a "higher level of consciousness" while using LSD, so musicians sought to replicate this vivid feeling. This music was written for
two reasons. To accompany using LSD or to mimic the feeling of a trip on LSD.
Surprising ro me, The Beach Boys wrote this
genre of music. I would have never guessed these
teenage, surf crazy singers would go anywhere near

Editorial Board -- orryn Brock

Helena Edwards

this K~nd of music. 0th_.__
sound.
er ar tists in psychedeThen comes the secded The Beatles,
o nd segme n r. This
oyd. The Rolling
sounds like the famous
Sto
and many others.
Beach Boys sound. lr has
Th
e song that has
a peppy bear and some
bee
uck in my head is
hints of 50's cioo wop.
aGo Vibrations" writAn instrument called
ten
c Beach Boys.
the theremin is coning th is song,
trolled by moving your
the
sed a technique
hands in a specific area,
rhat now today called
and it creates a high"sp
g." It is taking two segments of sound pitched noise. It adds to the whole "vibrations"
or v o and combining chem. Back then they feel, and I think is a creative touch.
did
ave this technology, so they recorded this
The third segment goes back to the first segall o
ne tape. Trust me, you can tell where they menr sound. Still eerie, still creepy.
"spli "ir.
The fourth segment returns to what the second
first segment is eerie. The organ in rhe segment sounds like.
back •roun d adds sorr of a spooky-ncss to the
Notice the pattern? WeU forger that because

Ellen Dooley

the fifth segment is completely different. It has a
slower, half-time beat and sounds more like classic
rock. There are a lot of longer sustained notes with
harmony, a classic harmony for The Beach Boys.
The sixth segment is also different from what
we've seen. It is more ballad-like and smoother
than the rest of the song. It is more of an insrrumental break and features some harmonies.
The last and final segment is like the second
and fourth. Ir is upbeat and has that doo wop feel.
There are some variations, but still very similar.
"This song seems to contain three smaller songs,
but I promise you it is all one song. I feel like this
is sort of a hidden gem. Feel free to listen to it and
get it stuck in your head like me!

EllenDooleyisafreshmanspecialeduartionmajor.
Shecanbecontactedat581-2812oremdooley@
eiu.edu.
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Panther of:trense struggles in loss to Loyola
By Adam Tumino

Sports Editor I@adam_tumino
The Eastern women's basketball
team lost on the road to LoyolaChicago Wednesday night, fall ing
to the Ramblers 58-48.
With the loss, the Panthers fell
to 5-5 on the season with two
more games before conference season begins.
Both teams opened the game
shooting a high percentage in the
first quarter, but both the Panthers and Ramblers scored just 13
points in the period.
They followed suit in the second quarter and scored 13 points
apiece, but both offenses struggled
to make shots.
Eastern shot 4-of-19 in the second quarter and Loyola shot 5-of16, and the teams entered halftime with the score tied 26-26.
The scoring issues bled into the
third quarter as well, with Eastern
shooting 2-of-9 from the field and
Loyola shooting 4-of-14.
The Ramblers outscored the
Panthers 14-7 in the third, and
early in the fourth quarter extended their lead to 10 points.
Eastern was able to cut the deficit to just two points with 4:29
left in the game, but the Ramblers pulled back ahead and ended the game on a 12-4 run to seal
the victory.
Loyola shot 6-of-8 in the fourth
quarter bumping their shooting percentage for the game up to
41.2 ~etcl!hr.
The 48 points scored by the
Panthers are their fewest in a game
this season, but their 58 points allowed are their third-fewest.
They shot 29.3 percent from
the field in the game.
It was also the first game for
their Panthers this season in which
they turned the ball over more
than their opponent. Eastern had
20 turnovers while Loyola turned

~

-

ROB LE CATES I THE DA ILY EASTERN NEWS
Eastern g rd Jordyn Hughes handles the ball in transition in the Panthers' game against Evansville on Nov. 20 in Lantz Arena. Hughes scored 10 points
and had selven rebounds in the game, which Eastern won 85-74 in double overtime.

it over 19 times.
Easter , forward Abby Wahl
had one >f her better games on
the seaso~ in the loss, scoring 16
points orl 6-of-13 shooting and
grabbing a season-high 11 rebounds. It was Wahl's second double-doubl • of the season.

Senior guard Jordyn Hughes
also scored in double figures with
10 points while shooting 2-of-3
from three-point range.
Eastern's leading scorer this season, junior guard Lariah Washington, was held to just four points
on 2-of-11 shooting.

It was only the second time this
season she failed to reach double
figures in scoring.
The Ramblers had four players in double figures, led by junior
guard Sam Galanopoulos with 13
points.
Guard Bre Hampton-Bey had

10 points, 12 rebounds, five assists and four steals in the game.
Eastern's next game will be Dec.
20 when they host Lipscomb. The
game will tip off at 3 p.m.
Adam Tumino can be reached at 5812812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu.

Updating 0 '1 men's basketball results, standings
By Autumn Schulz

Assistant Sports Editor I@DEN_Sports

The Eastern men's basketball team
is now 2-8 on the season and are currently sitting at ninth place in the
OVC after coming off a 72-44 loss to
Missouri. Let's sec how the rest of rhe
conference compares.
The Panthers arc last in the OVC
for scoring, averaging 58.1 points per
game and are ninth for offensive rebounds wirh 8.6 per game.
Junior forward Jermaine Hamlin
led the Panthers on Tuesday evening
with IO points. Hamlin is tied for
second in the OVC for blocked shots
per game wirh 2.0 and is tied for 48rh
place nationally.
Tennessee State is sitting at last
place in the OVC with an overall record of 1-6 after losing to Chicago
state 59-49. The Tigers are second in
the conference for three-point percentage with 36.9 percent per game.
Kassim Nicholson contributed 16
points and 12 rebounds against the
Cougars, posting his third doubledouble of the season. Nicholson is
second in rhe conference for rebounding with 9.4 per game and 26th for
scoring.
Murray State is currently sitting at
the top of the conference with a record of 7-1 after beating Middle Ten-

ADAM TUM INO I T H E DAILY EAST ERN N EWS

Eastern g 1ard CJ Lane looks to pass in Eastern's game against North Park
on Dec. 4 n Lantz Arena. The Panthers won the game 76-71.

nessee 93-87 last Saturday.
The Ra shad five players in double digits: rrae Hannibal (19), Justice

Hill (18), KJ Williams (18), Tevin
Brown (15) and DJ Burns (12).
Burns led the Racers in rebounds

with 15 followed by Williams with
12. The Racers are first in the OVC
in scoring, averaging 83.4 points per
game. They are also first in rebounding with 38.6 per game.
Belmont is second in the conference with a record of 8-3 after beating
Saint Louis 64-59 yesterday evening.
The Bruins are averaging 77.8 points
per game and is currently first in the
conference for assists (17.2) and steals
(8.9).
The Bruins had three players in
double digits: Will Richard ( 15),
Grayson Murphy (14) and Nick
Muszynski (12). Murphy led rhc team
with eight rebounds.
Morehead State is third in the conference with an overall record of7-3
after beating Presbyterian Blue Hose
71-66. The Eagles had three players
in double digits: Johni Broome (17),
Ta'Lon Cooper (11) and Jaylen Sebree (13).
The Eagles are first in the conference for blocked shots with 6.9 per
game. They are first in scoring defense
with 63.8 per game.
Austin Peay is 4-3 overall, putting them at fourth place in rhe OVC
standings. The Governors beat Milligan 98-55 last Sunday after shooting a season-high 59 percent from rhe
field.
The Governors were led by Tariq

Silver with 20 points and had five
other players in double figures: Caleb Stonc-Carrawell (17), Alec Woodward (12), Carlos Paez (1 I), Cameron
Copeland (IO) and Elijah HutchinsEverett (1 O).
Southeast Missouri is fifth with an
overall record of 4-4. The Rcdhawks
are coming off a win after beating
Webster 76-64.
The Redhawks finished with a
41.8 percent from the field and were
led offensively by Eric Reed Jr. (26),
Manny Patterson (14) and Nygal
Russell (1 1).
SIUE is si.xth in the conference
with an overall record of 3-6. The
Cougars are coming off an 80-55 loss
to Bradley. They were led offensively by Ray'Sean Taylor who had 22
points.
UT Martin is seventh in the conference with an overall record of 3-6
after coming off an 81-64 loss to
Western Illinois. KJ Simon led the
Skyhawks offensively with 19 points
and 12 rebounds.
Tennessee Tech is eighth in the
conference with an overall record of
2-6 after losing to Evansville 59-51.
The Golden Eagles were led offensively by Jr. Clay who had 15 points.
Autumn Schulz can be reached at
581-2812 or acschulz@eiu.edu.

